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—Hon. B. F. Butler says that it 

is impossible, in the event of the in
auguration of either Hayes or Til-
den, for the successful party to sat
isfy the people generally that its 
success has not been attained 
through fraud, and thus leave room 
for dissatisfaction and excuse for 
probable disturbances. He propos
es, therefore, that the acting Vice 
President shall be empowered to 
act as President until a new election 
can be held m May next. The re
sult of this plan would certainly be 
more satisfactory than any other 
which has been suggested, and, we 
believe, that it would be to the in
terest of both parties to resort to it, 
for it seems to us that, if either Til-
den or Hendricks are inaugurated, 
under existing circumstances, such 
inauguration will be the death-blow 
of the party the successful compe
titor represents. 

—We are glad to see that most 
of the republican papers of this State 
are advocating the le-election of 
Hon. Win. Windom to the U. S. 
Senate. Mr. Windom has been an 
able and efficient senator, discharg
e s duties intelligently, faithfully and 
impartially, and we doubt if Minne
sota can And a man who will fill the 
position as well. His long experi
ence in public life, his devotion to 
the interests of his State, and his 
happy faculty of successfully carry
ing whatever measures he advocates 
eminently fit him for this honorable 
position. 

—It is early yet to talk about it, 
but we hear Hon. F. M. Crosby, 
Judge for this Judicial district, pro
posed as congressional candidate in 
1878. It seems to us that he would 
be a most acceptable nominee and 
we should certainly like to see him 
selected for that position. It is urg
ed against his nomination that he 
cannot be spared from the bench* 
but certainly no friend of his can de
sire to keep him on the bench at 
the meagre pittance of $2,000 a 
year, out of which he has to pay his 
traveling expenses and hotel bills. 
If it is proposed to keep'him on the 
bench, he should, at least, have suf
ficient salary to enable him to live 
comfortably. It is bad policy to 
pay small salaries to incumbents of 
such important positions. 

—The eighth annual meeting of the 
Minnesota State Grange, P. of H., 
convened at Owatonna on the 12th 
jnst. It was not so largely attend
ed as some of the previous meetings 
have been, but there was a fair at
tendance and the meeting was har-
monious. The officers of last year 
except the State lecturer, were re
elected. The address of Worthy 
Master Adams is a very able docu
ment. 

—Freights by railroad from Chica
go east were advanced on Monday 
to 30 cents per 100 lbs, on grain 
and flour, and 35 cents on fourth 
class freight and provisions to New 
York. This is the result of a com. 
promise among the managers of 
the late competing'lines. 

—It is rather a severe reflection 
upon the democracy, that the chief 
reformers of that reform party are 

August Belmont, Sam. Tilden and 
John Morrissey ! Heaven help the 
country, when it is in the power of ^receive The Weekly Pioneer Press for 
sueh men to reform it. 

—Gov. Pilisbury recently took an 
extended trip through the south
western part of the State, for the 
purpose of ascertaining correctly 
the situation of the people in those 
sections which have been ravaged by 
the grasshoppers. His purpose is 
to report the truth to the legislature 
and make practical suggestions for 
affording relief. 

—We regret to learn that Mr. T, 
H. Titus, of Rochester, Minn., ag
ricultural implement dealer, has 
been compelled to make an assign
ment. Mr. Titus is a worthy gen. 
tleman and public spirted citizen-
and his bankruptcy is a loss to the 
public. 

—The legislature meets on Tues
day next and it is likely the session 
will be an interesting one. A U. S. 
Senator is to be elected, the suffer 
ers from grasshopper devastations 
ought to be assisted, and various 
other measures of importance de
mand attention. 

—Pay up your subscriptions. 

The Pioneer Press for 1877. 
The Pioneer Press will enter upon 

the year 1877 with a larger circle of 
readers and a much better organisation 
than ever before. The consolidation of 
the two old and favorite newspapers of 
St. Paul and the only morning journal 
published in Minneapolis, has given the 
united journal not only an unprecedent
ed circulation, but a substantial basis 
of prosperity, which will enable it with-
out sacrifice to fulfill every requirement 
of the advanced newspaper enterprise 
of the day. It will thus be able to re
alize the aim which constantly inspires 
its proprietors, of making it the best lo
cal, the best State, and the best gener
al newspaper published west of Chicago. 

The Pioneer Press will continue to be 
"independent in everything—neutral in 
nothing." Its first object will be to 
give all the news and all sides of the 
current political opinions of the day. 
Believing that complete freedom of die. 
cussion is the only way to arrive at the 
truth, its eolumns are open to all intelli
gent dissentients, and it claims for it
self the same freedom which it accords 
to all others. 

The Pioneer Press will make itself 
indispensable to the business man of 
the Northwest by its full Financial and 
Commercial reports of the industries 
and enterprises of the people of Minne
sota, West Wisconsin, Northern Iowa, 
Dakota, and the territories of the North, 
west. 

It is the purpose of the proprietors to 
make 

T H E WEEKLY PIONEER PRESS 

indispensable to the farmers of the 
Northwest. The Agricultural Depart
ment, greatly enlarged and improved, 
has been placed under the supervision 
of W. J. Abernethy, an agricultural 
editor of large experience, assisted by 
a corps of correspondents trained in ag
ricultural pursuits. And to this will 
be added a Household Department, 
which will be especially attractive to 
the ladies. 

The Weekly edition will contain the 
general news of the week, political, lit
erary, National and State news up the 
hour of going to press. 
A FIRST-CLASS WALL MAP AS A PREM

IUM. 
This map shows every post-office, 

river and railroad, colored by counties, 
included in the State of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, complete; also Northern 

Illinois and more than half of Iowa. 
Subscribers sending us two Dollars will 

one year, and one of these elegant Maps, 
postpaid to any post-office in the United 
States or Canada. 

The Daily Pioneer Press will be 
sent six times a week for one dollar 
per month, or on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays only for fifty cents 
per month. 

—The Minneapolis Business College 
is offering facilities which cannot be 
elsewhere afforded, for acquiring profi
ciency in penmanship and book-keeping. 
Tuition for six months has been reduced 
from $50 to $30, and for three months, 
from $35 to $18. Good board, with 
room, fuel and lights, is furnished for 
$3.50 per week. Thorough instruc
tion is given in arithmetic, grammar, 
and commercial law, without extra 
charge. Messrs. Curtiss and Hyde, 
the proprietors, are well known through
out the State as live instructors. Prof. 
C. C. Curtiss is author of the "Curtiss 
System" of penmanship, now used in 
most of our best schools, and Prof. 
Hyde is widely and favorably known as 
a teacher of rare ability. The next 
term commences Tuesday, Jan. 2,1877. 
Young men, seize this opportunity 
to secure a good business education at 
a nominal cost. 

—The grand jury visited the jail, and, 
in their report to the court, recommend 
certain improvements of minon import
ance, having in view the safety and well-
being of the prisoners and the conve
nience of the officers in charge. They 
commend highly the management of the 
jail and pay a high compliment to 
Sheriff Chandler. In another report, 
they allude to the poor house as follows: 

We find the same in an unsatisfactory con
dition. The inmates not being properly 
clad, have not sufficient beds and bedding, 
the intercourse between the sexes too free 
and common, and think the method of let
ting out the keeping of the county poor to 
the lowest bidder a pernicious one, and 
wculd recommend that religious serrices 
should be performed occasionally at said 
poor-house." 

This is a bad showing for one of the 
richest counties in the State and our 
County Commissioners should see to it 
that proper remedies are promptly ap
plied. 

• » « • 

—SHAKESPEAREAN RKADING.S—Tick
ets are now being offered for sale for a 
course of Shakespearean readings, to be 
delivered in the High School room of 
the Central School building, by Gen. 
Jennison, at a time to be determined 
hereafter. These readings are to com
prise "Midsummer Night's Dream," 
"As you Like It," "Hamlet"| and 
"Much Ado About Nothing," and to 
occupy five evenings. The tickets are 
only one dollar each for the five enter
tainments, that is, only twenty cents 
per evening, and the proceeds are to be 
applied to the purchase of books for the 
School Library. The object is one 
which should commend itself to all the 
citizens of Red Wing, and the enterprise 
would deserve patronage if even the 
performances lacked merit, but we can 
confidently assure our readers that such 
will not be the case. Gen. Jennison is 
a good reader who will, no doubt, do 
his best on this occasion, and the selec
tions are very choice. We hope the 
room will be filled by appreciative au
diences, and that at the close of this 
series, something else will be resorted 
bo in order co keep up instructive enter
tainments and add to the library fund 
ot the school. 

lSJOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
• ^ closure sale by advertisement. 

Default has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage deed, execut
ed and delivered by Stenor Gregorson 
and Mary Gregorson, his wife, mortga
gors, to Cyrus Jefferson, mortgagee, 
dated the 28th day of April, A. D. 
1875, and duly recorded as a mortgage 
in the office of the Register of Deeds of 
the county of Goodhue and State of 
Minnesota, on the 28th day of April, A. 
D. 1875, at five o'clock and fifteen min
utes in the afternoon of said day, in 
book twenty-seven of mortgage deeds 
on page three hundred and thirty. 

There is claimed to be due and is due 
upon the said mortgage and the debt se
cured thereby at the date of this notice, 
to wit: December 12th, A. D. 1876, the 
sum of seventy-nine dollars and sixty-six 
cents{( $79.66) and no action or proceed
ing has been instituted at law or in 
equity to recover the said mortgage debt 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that, by vir
tue of a power of sale in said mortgage 
contained and recorded therewith and 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises therein described, which sale will 
be made by the sheriff of said Goodhue 
county and State of Minnesota, at the 
front door of the Court House in the 
city of Red Wing, in said county, on 
Saturday, the 27th day of January, A. 
D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of said day, to satisfy the amount which 
shall then be due on said mortgage with 
the interest 'thereon, and costs and ex 

{>enses of sale and the attorney's or so-
icitor's fee stipulated in said mortgage 

to be paid in case of foreclosure. 
The premises described in said mort

gage and so to be sold are situated in 
the county of Goodhue and State of 
Minnesota, and are known and describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The east half 
of the south east quarter of section no 
ten (10), township no one hundred and 
ten [110], of range no eighteen [18] 
west, containing eighty acres more or 
less according to the goverment survey 
thereof. 

Dated December 12th., A. D. 1876. 
CYRUS JEFFERSON. 

Colvill & Hoyt, Mortgagee. 
Atty's for Mortgagee. 10w7 

—We understand that the City Coun
cil has repealed the ordinance exempt
ing the property on Third street, where 
the fire occurred, from the restrictions 
of the fire limit ordinance, and that it 
will not be permitted that frame build
ings shall be put up on that property 
hereafter. 
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1876. 
Ring Out 

the Old!-

1877. 
Ring In 

the N e w ! 

Ho for the Holidays! 
Largest stock of Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry in the city. 

At the Lowest Prices ever known. 
Now is the 'time and this is the place to 

supply yourself with your 

ChristmarL.& New Tears 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of 
Goodhue. District Court, First Ju

dicial District. 
William A. Black, Plaintiff,") Summons 

against !• for 
Jacob R. Good, Defendant. J Relief. 
The State of Minnesota to the above 

named Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required 

to answer the complaintin the above enti
tled action, which has been filed with the 
Clerk of said Court in his office at the Court 
House, in Red Wing, in said Goodhue 
county, and to serve a copy of your answer 
to the said oomplaint on the subscribers, at 
their office, in the city of Red Wing, in the 
county of Goodhue, and State aforesaid, 
within twenty days, after the service of this 
summons on you, exclusive of the day of 
such service; and if you fail to answer the 
•aid complaint within the time aforesaid, 
the Plaintiff will apply to the said court for 
the relief demanded in the said complaint. 

Dated Red Wing, Minnesota, December 
1st, A. D. 1876. COLVILL * HOYT. 

Plaintiff's Attys, Red Wing, Minn. 
9w7 

Realising the stringency of the times and 
knowing that many will take advantage of 
my LOW PRiCES. I offer special bargains 
in everything in my line, and will positively 
sell for the next thirty days at leas than 
wholesale prices. 

Everything marked down to "ROCK BOT
TOM" prices, within the reach of all. An 
inspection of goods and prices respectfully 
solicited. 

W . L . C O R N E L I U S . 
B u s h s t . , n e x t door to old p o s t office. 

M HERSCHLER. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
^Sg^Conetributions for this departmein 

atr respectfully solicited, and those who at-
us in this manner will have our thanks. We 
have only to as"; writers to avoid porsonald 
i t iesand abuse. 

ARABIAN MEDICINES. 

CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED. 
This FACT has been fully demonstrated 

in more than 

10,000 Cases bv 
DR. S. D. HOWE, 

Of New York, the GREAT 

Consumption Doctor 
PROPRIETOR OF 

THE ARABIAN MEDICINES I 
Celebrated throughout the world for their 
remarkable cures. Consumption can most 
certainly be cured by the use of 

Dr. Howe's Arabian Milk Cure! 
DR. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 1 

DR. HOWE'S ARABIAN LITER PILLS I 

THE PILLS. 
By the use of which the liver is aroused 
into healthy action, the stomach cleansed, 
and the bowels regulated. 

THE ARABIN N TONIC 
cleanses the system of all corruption, makes 
new blood, gives strength, and creates an 
appetite, and expels from the lungs (through 
the blood) the corruption which scrofula 
breeds upon them. 

The Arabian Milk Cure 
strengthens the weak lungs, promotes ex« 
pectoration, dissolves the mucous phlegm, 
and assists nature in throwing off the un
healthy matter, eausing the irritation, and 
thus consumption may be cured. Price of 
Milk Cure and Tonic, each 91 per bottle. 
Six for $6.00. Pil ls , 25 cents per box. S ix 
for $1.00. 

^ u S o l d by F. A. POOLE, druggist, sole 
agent for Red Wing. Minn. 

D R . S . D . H O W E , Proprietor , 
23eowly New York. 

THE ROBBERS!' 
STORAGE, FORWARDING 

and 

Commission Merchant. 
Dealer in alll kindsof 

GRAIN, FLOUR, HIDES, LIME, 
SALT, CEMENT, &c. 

STEAMBOATT FBEIGHT 
AND 

T I C K E T A G E N T . 

Tickets for saleto all important points via 
River and Rai l , East, West, North and 
South. 

Stone Warehouse on Levee. 

'WARD L. BAKER. 

DEALER IN 

HEAVY AND SHELF 

HARDWARE, 
74 MAIN STREET. 

RED WING, MINN. 

G. H. & W. H. CRARY, 

Doctors of Dental Surgery 
Office in new Post Office Block. 

Residence on Third street, with Mrs, T 
P. Towne. Red Wing, Minnesota, 

J. C. HAMMOND, 

Architect & Builder, 
Cor. MAIN st. & BROADWAY, 

SECOND STORY. 

Plans and specifications for buildings pre* 
pared at short notioe, and satisfaction guar* 
antied. l y l * 

P a t p n t c American and foreign, ob-

prices as low as those of any reliable agency. 
Correspondence invited with inventors, and 
with those who have had their inventions 
rejected by the U. S. PATENT OFFICE, also 
with MERCHANTS and MANUFACTURERS de
siring TRADE MARKS ANd I.ABE 1.8. > 

INVENTORS. » , £ — - I 
model or sketch, and a full description of 
your invention. We will make an examina
tion at the Patent Office, and if we think it 
patentable, will send you papers and advice, 
and prosecute your case. 

We refer to Hon. M. D . Leggett, Ex-Com-
miasioner of Patents, Cleveland, 0.* 0 . H 
Kelley, Esq., Secretary National Grange, 
Louisville, Ky.: Rev. F. D, Power, Wash
ington, D. C , and to the Danish and Swed
ish Foreign Legation at Washington, D . C. 

^S3*Send stamps for our "Guide for Ob
taining Patents." Address, 

LOUIS BAGGER & CO.. 
Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. C. 

PHILLIPS, C 
Justice of the Peace 
Will attend to conveyancing and collect
ing. Office in Lawther's Block, entrano* on 
Bush St., Red Wing, Minn. 

are caught and property being se
cure and insurance unnecessary, 
A. BUCHOLZ, of Roscoe, Minn., 
is happy to announce to all his 
old customers and the public gene
rally, that he has struck hard-pan 
and is able to sell GENERAL MER
CHANDISE as cheap as the cheapest, 
and guaranties satisfaction in every 
particular. 

LOOK OUT 

for the cold winter and see to your 
families, that they are well supplied, 
and don't go shivering around when 
such comfortable apparel can be ob
tained at a moderate figure. And 

FOR YOUR 
own good, come and examine his 
fine stock of Gents Underwear, 
Shawls, Knit Jackets and Woolen 
Goods, and bring along your wife and 
go home with smiling faces and save 
curtain lectures and doctor bills. 

PROPERTY 
is nothing compared to comfort and* 
Bucholz has it in the form of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Groceries, Boots 
and Shoes, Hardware, Tinware, 
Crockery^ Glassware, Drugs and 
Medicines, Oils, Confectionary and 
all things found in a country store. 
Farm produce taken in exchange for 
goods at a fair price^ Come and 
be convinced. J 3012 

A. BUCHHOLZ, 
Roscoe Minn. 

. KELCOGG, J . D 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Corner of Main and Plumb St 's.v 

Red Wins, Minnesota. 


